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Crazy For Christmas
Yulebillies

Crazy for Christmas 
by Stuart Ramsden

Intro = B7 A7 E

Verse 1

E                                          E7
It s Christmas,  time to party with your friends
A7                                         E
Buying gifts for all, â€˜nâ€™ cards to send       
         B7
As the bells begin to ring   
A
Everybody sing
       B7           A7             E
We re crazy for Christmas again    (Backing vocs + harmonica riff)

Verse 2 

E                                                                           E7
Santa s at the ready, Gifts galore  (harmonica riff)
A7                                                        E
Rudolf s getting tipsy  - and still wants more (harmonica riff}
        B7
The elves are in full swing
A7
Everybody sing 
          B7           A7             E
Cos we re crazy for Christmas again (All sing + harmonica riff)

Guitar solo (as verse)

        A
Now seasons come and go   â€“    Itâ€™ Christmas ho ho ho
       E                                               E7
It s Christmas, lets all have a bop     ( Back vocs sing â€œ Bop Bop Bop Bopâ€•
)
      A7
Its time to have a swing 



Come on do your thing
          B7           A7             E
Cos we re crazy for Christmas again (All sing + harmonica riff)

Guitar solo (as verse)

Verse 3
E                                                                               
       E7
â€˜Wellâ€™ the music starts a pumping , Feet just can t -  keep still (harmonica
riff}
A7                                                  E
Underneath that mistletoe, I get -  such a thrill  (harmonica riff}
      B7
It s time to make a wish
A7
Grab a cheeky kiss
          B7           A7             E
Cos we re crazy for Christmas again (All sing + harmonica riff)

Guitar solo (as verse)

        A
Now seasons come and go   â€“    Itâ€™ Christmas ho ho ho
       E                                               E7
It s Christmas, lets all have a bop     ( Back vocs sing â€œ Bop Bop Bop Bopâ€•
)
      A7
Its time to have a swing 

So come on do your thing
       B7           A7             E
Cos we re crazy for Christmas again (All sing + harmonica riff)
       B7           A7             E
Cos we re crazy for Christmas again (All sing + harmonica riff)
       B7           A7             E
We re crazy for Christmas again (All sing + harmonica riff)


